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Vol. 1.

TIIE
dry,' and the old gentkrn~ n s'-lill: I consci0t:s of the worlLl about him,
'There had greater accidents ha]!>- !"O obYiously neglected, that e\Ten
pened a.t ~ea.' But it wns all over the conductor's tender fe()lings
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
with me. I saw ihnt n.11 was lo. t. were stirred. Ile cumc into the
.Not a ,~·o:- J more wns spoken. I car ngnin, stood 1 oking at the
- - Editor
Orville Wright sn w nothing more of Sally. The hoy, and then began a soliloquy 1033 WEST TIIIH D STHEE'l1.
Open Monclay and Tuesday
Solicitor ·lock truck ten. ')lr. Boone, <lS follows: ~'He's asleep ! \Vay,
Edwin Sines - wont you wash your feet and go way off, he i~; doesn't know the evenings.
TElOIS :- Quarter of yrnr, twl'nty cent~ lo bed?' saitl the olcl lady. 'Yes ear's going like the misehicf' for
Now i~s uing paid up tock which
Six wcck11, ten cent,.:.
a 8emi-annual di ddc1:d of
pays
ma 'am. 'II ere is an iron pot-all
\'ntrnl Parle llaH not paid his
I h l n' . 11itnble_' I took the pot fare. nnd I ·uplJORe 1he hl<' b d 7%.
1210 WEST TIIIHD STREET.
Samu el L. Ifc·rr, Pies,
and found it so small tlu1t l eo11lc1 co111 pnny's got to h:tYO i I. Il<..·re,
DAYT N, OHIO.
on, S c. nnd Atty,
Patter
U.
J.
slitling
lJy
only get my feet into it
my bo~- , where y .u going to, any\V. Booth Treas.
James
them
got
I
but
them in sideways;
way?''
A Tight Fit,
in, and soon found them swelling
The conductor shook the boy
GO TO
tighter and tighter, until the pain gently, and the latter roused him In _early times there lived in was so great that the sweat ro11ed self, opening a big pair of blue
Indiana a man by the name of off my chin. The clock struck eyes and staring dasedly about. for your usefu 1 IIow=eh o1<.l Articles
ail kinds of 01~1ss Fruit .r ars,
George Boone, a descendant of eleven. 'Mr. Boone, are you not He sighed in a childish way, then
Fine Fruit Oans, Jelly
the celebrated Daniel Boone.
Glasses, etc.,etc_
done washing your feet?' said the said, sleepily : '"I ain't clot der
A. PRUDEN Jr.
George Boone would have old lady. 'What did this pot cost? nickel, mister; put me off."
4 and 6 E. 5th St, opp. post-office
stood well in those days when I must break the infernnl thing.'
There was a heavy silence then.
there were giants in the land. 'A dollar.' 'Bring mo the ax.'
The woman looked at the conductHe was near seven feet high, '''ith 'Here it is.' I took the ax, broke
JN
D~ALEH.
or, the conductor looked at the
large bones and muscles; his hands the pot to pieces handed the old
young man in the high hat, and
were large, but his feet. ·w ere be- lady the dollar, opened the door,
they :ill looked at each other.
yond anything of the kind I have an<l never saw her afterward. I
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com
The boy was falling asleep again.
po11nded.
ever seen in length, breadth and met Sally at a hu::;king seYera1
"PnL yon off!" ejaculated the S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sta
depth. I can best give some idea years afterward, and as v•e met
conductor; "put nothing off. - - - - - - ---- -of them by relating an incident she roared out laughing."
rr ow, isn't that a nice state of
that George used to relate with a
things?" he went on, "just look
For your SOIIOOL HAT
gusto, after he became one of our
In a Horse-oar.
aL that kid; out at this time of
Go to
''I was about
State Senators.
night without half enough clothes
eighteen years of age, when, for
Life in the city has many phas- on, and broke as dry as nothing.
10 N orlh Main SL
the first time, I took it into my es, some gay, others graYe. Now
Holy srnoke ! what's the matter
head to go a sparking. One of and then, t.he humorous an<l pawith this worlL1, anyway? \Vhere
my neighbors, a few miles off, had thetic appear together, as in this
do you live? he asked the boy."
DEALER IN
a large, pretty daughter that, I scene on a street-car, described in
PURE DRUGS,
river,"
der
near
tenth
'·Hunnern
thought, would just suit me. It the New York T1·lbune. A Sixth
AND MEDICINES
was late in the fall, and the weath- .Axenue horse-car. it say3, pitched was the answer. This seemed to Physician's Prescript~ons carefully compounded.
er pretty cold; still it was too ear- like a ship at Rea as it bowled deslroy all the remaining patience
(J-or. Third and f::iummit Sts.
ly to put on shoes. The Sunday swiftly up town at midnight. The in the conductor. His face grew
evening had come ; I dressed in c::.r coutained three occupants, a purple, and he fairly shouted:
"Whn-a-t ! Ilundrecl-and-tenth !
my best butter-nut colored suit, very mall and ragged boy who
boy, how do you expect to
Say,
made some six months before, but slept peacefully in one forward
to llundrecl-and-tenth, toout
get
soon: foundEthatithe pantaloons corner, a luminous-eyed woman
.TUST IN ·
night?"
reached only just below my knees, wearing white gloves with rings
"I'll wa-wa-I aint-put rneand my coat stretched oYer me as over them, who gazed alertly from
mister."
off,
tight as an eel-skin c1ried0ila another corner, and a young man
The boy was asleep now. The
hoop - pole. I started barefoot, in an ulster and a, high hat, \Yho
conductor turned away in despair,
wading the creeks and muddy sat sedately nea1~ the rear door.
bottoms till I reached the house.
The boy's calico shirt fell open then got an old coat from under
They:were about sitting''. down to at the neck for want of a button. the sent, rolled it up and placed it
supper,~and)nvited me.
His unprotected hands WP-re a in the corner so the boy's head
AT
Sally sat by my side. We had rough red from constant exposure, rested on it.
The woman with the white
mush and milk, and plenty of it. and through his worn-out trousers
glo,·es had reached her destination,
The old lady handed me a large his bare knees gleamed.
bowl. .:· I tJ10ught politeness reThe conductor entered the car and ordered the car slopped. As
quired me to meet her, at le:;lst :u1cl took the woman's fare. He she ro;:;e t.o go, she approached the
half way, and stretched out my looked at the boy, made a move- sleeping boy and <1ropped a silver
hand to take it; but I had made ment toward him, hesituted, then piece in his coat-pocket. She
Attorney at Law.
no calculation as to the size of the collected a fare of the young man paused on the platform and said
1 and~ Kuhnr: Building~.
Hoom
table, the space between the milk in the high hat, and retreated to to the conductor:
399.
Telcp1wne
t.
e~
r
t
~
ieth
ft
Fi
nt
up
him
"Wake
pitcher and the bow1, nor of the his platform. The car pitched
-·-·-----·-·-:rnJ
1ey,
llJO•
tl1e
width of my hand. I struck the madly on, and the lJoy still slept. tell him aLout
NATURAL GAS FlTTING,
milk pitcher on the side, and out The lustrous-eyed woman gazed haYe him get en an Plevated Leave your orders for Natural Gas
Fitting with
went the milk oyer t.he table. upon him with something lil~e train."
you,
bless
God
!
miss
it,
do
"I'll
Sally jumped up, and went roar- pity in her expression. The young
lOL) W eF-t Thir;l Street.
ing with laughter into the other rn::tn in the high h;lt had been l'll uo it!''
furnished en applica·
Fstimates
the
i1).to
came
conductor
The·
remarkfive
t
..
Ja
mereJy
room. The old lady
watching him for t.h2
ti on.
a,ge)
I4lh
on
inu.,d.
Coni
(
unso
little,
so
was
He
minutes.
gets
it
ed: 'It_will all rub off when
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Dr. Payne, who i. tnclying
I1 .l\Ir ..J. Luthy of South William
ik \YilliL1rnson. !ms rd nnH?d • tre0!·, has ~one on n plen..,ure trip
~\:-;k J'n,· l?t·nw11 · ~, T;ir 1::0::1».
/'r,n1 :: Yi~itto iii:-; !inm0in Crcor~e- to \\'c1:.::hin~t0n ~!at(~ and the l'aPUBLISH.ED W.Er:KLY.
1
The Fl01«11 E~~elrnuQ;e h~i." re1J-10Y- 11,\1·1i.
<.:iiit· <·oa..;t, where he intend· to
c l 1o :}:; t .. ,-)lh . ~t • • n.:ntn1l 1 ·hvl~ .
:\!rs. ,,~:G:c·c <n·l lier threed::i.;gh- look f•)!' a suitc1hle place of re~
Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor
Three ea..:c · ot di1Jtlici:i~1 1ne re · ter:\ of Eiplcy, Ohio, are Yisiti.ng : id ''llL'e.
pr11fo11 in . 11<11 1i Uit::.
:Ed win Sines - - - i1l,l' f:1thcr,
'\fr. ~tc-p11e:1c:on , of
:Jfr . •T. G . l1'ei~.!;ht, of lla1,Ythorne
1
1
~\Ii~:-; h..i l t. : i \Mer, (Ji .. ~u I oL, ().
~;!'t;l Ii B-rctHlwa1,·.
street, lia~ returned from hi trip
TEHMS :-Quarter of year, t11c:nty 1.·v11t::
is Yi:-H in'..;: ~. li=-'~~ lfo~·:~ Tfo rf ;·.i m.
•11
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I
r·
l.
·
·
l
r
.
to lilwnukee .
fr·, Feight , who
8ix. weeks, ten centi;;.
, •1 " .1.1 · ~.-'~:,
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n
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of the C. 0. 0. ~ .,. bt. L. l*(!l~rl \\--~, ...: nO\V nL~'-' v) h~) ~l1\Hllltl c1µ:l1in.
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WEST SIDE NEWS.
Last Saturday afternoon th(.· I Another new building, tit<.-' Tacomo
corner stone of the new Chnrch of blo('k. <1enrnrn1s the conc;tant labor
Christ, comer of Sixth arnl Rrown 1 of one man to rlelin-'r mnil to its
streets, was laid. It wn:-; to Jtan' O<'<'llpant~.
·
·been laid to-clay, hut the <'Ontra«t,\. (ti~patc-11 frnm ~h<:1w..d1~1i ::-n)~S:
or not wishing to haYe thC' work '·I' -'.;:in ndd1 e:-s ~tr~' tl::1t :1 nnrnhu·
delayed, insish'd upon the ,,tone or hi~h l 'hinec.·c (1m1·i;ds lrnn·
being laid, 1rnd, mving 1o thc> 1wtitiom'<1 Prince ()]11111 io h<ff<'
change in the <lnte, tlwrc wa. · no a11 Am ricans C'Xpe1lec1 from the
ceremony, and no one pre:-1ent <>x- emp1c<..>. It i · repor1e<1 Owt Prince
cept the o1licen; of the <'hur<·h.
I Clum l'On:enb:;.''
DAyton i~ to he f~n-or d with
th(' locrttiou of another lar~e rn~inuiadoring 0~tah1ishment. ~\ new
company. rno~tl.v <'<>rn]}O \',l nf'
Dayton husi1Wf'' m n, \rill :-:<>on
!rointothcrn<.rn11f'nct11n'<)l'a('1)li1
.._,
··1Jin, ti<1n of 11e111n,1izC'<l h Pf' :111'1
~de. The :irtic-lc• i~ H ill!( 1 Li11•! 11c \\.
and is llt:rnuf';?dur<:ll iu 1 (• c(!tt•r
phlcc in t It ' ( 11i!l cl ~t :d<. :. Tl ('
compound i~ Pl icl to linn ' r 1 c 1i·
J ·
· · ::.
fn] f:!UJ,111
at1Ye <iI:<1 1:1!tnt1m1
qualities. Bej11<>· nln<H1"\ dii..;c~lt'rl
the orgari:::: oJ'
hcc1~~ ur0 not
' .
•
•
•
•
ne-cessarv lll
assunulat111g
it• with
the bloo.d. ThP comLin;tion h<l3
been patented ancl ·will be e_·clu"ively manufactured in Dc.1yton.
As an article of food, it will prohably attn in a large sale tlll'ou~hout the l'nHe<..l States.
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'l lw ::>l"<1rnsl 1ip ( 'ity ui' Pnri~.
whiC'h nrri -<.'<l :it . l'\i- York ('ii,.,
\\" ( <1nos(L 1 ~~ mr min~. lirJce 1!"!'
own ( thP Lc>:-t) 1·,·c·ur~l. 11:: :~ hour-·
J') 1ui1: •1(,:·. lin: ('11l:'I 1;L1,' f: .. q1,
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.
l>,\ tlH' <d:\l!..~,:t1 , 11Jll!\l\>rl1·~ ( l

!i~ I~

Pr. P. I:. l'rrinill, y·i1h tlH · c>:t'l·p·
of' V o11(lru~l', _who. l1:n in!.!.'

01e

t i<1n

J11"ttln '"-" \ '']")} 1'0'} f,

\'••1Q
' ., ·'"' ' '
• · ...:-.tf)')'
.... ·
1 crn\ic<l a .·ep:trn1c tri~1 1.
The ~e 
1
lertion of fl jur:v began Fri<fa3~.
....\ roynl ur1ler whir"h ha.;; just been
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_______

GENERAL NEWS.

1

'" •

issne<l snndions

th·

'' •

')f>
_...... -

f'renlion in

.J 1.·ru:-;ukrn of an <..'rai1µ:t. lirn1 estn hJi ·hn1 ·nt wit!1 corpor:1fp rjghis.
The uhjed d' th' Ii '\\' l·<1d~· i:-; to
preserve exis ing l' '<llll~c:lieal in. . ti 1n tions trncl to acltl to tlwir nnm-

Yon ~rn

An earthqtrnke wa" exp rienced her.
on the Hu. sian frontier 'l.1nc. ddy.
The stril-e '' hfrh Yrn. h ·Q;un by
In the Yillnge of Kenzorik one th , Lo11c1nn doe1- lahnn·r~, and
hundred flncl twent:·-rfrH' 1wrso11s 1 "·hich ~:r1L~cfpent-l.v ,.;prC':Hl
the
were burierl nliYe.
r·:;r ~np11, :rn·~ 110\\ Pxt C'nlled to 1Jw
The .chool ho~rclR CJf the Cone'- Th:111H."' iron y;orkt'rs, <1JHl -~uions
maugh Ya1Iey· nppen] to th1.: dur- ollier tnuh"'~, 1m1i1 fi\ t:-r 1 :-,0,01)0
itable people and friend" ol' ('11 t- mc•t1 are onL It i-.; femc"l that it
cation throughout the rn1.1ntiy for wi lJ l c)r·onw SI) ~c·ncra l Ui' to to .~e r
aicl to huy b. .od\: 8 , a:-:; Ow ~(·;1er<i1 ion. ly jnferf'ere "ith hu~iucs~ if
relieffm~d cnn n .o i h<> :1 p 1;!iPll to. not ''ith the peace of Lornlon.
that pt:i,rposc.
j
s1u1rp ~11oek
•;u·thquake

Hews.

tu

or

Then' are :-32:),~;JO -;oldier~'
o a re·
·11
·
1
br"'
s 111 ti le elg
l y- f'iYr .... T1
<I wna
cemeteries of tJii COllllll'~;. •· unknown'' i, inseril)e>d 011 the he,ld-

001.mi:red at Lo::; ~ \.ngvh·~ . ( nlifornia. 'l'uesl1a.r.
lt li't~~1n ,-ifh a
li~ht tremor whid1 Ja,.;f ed a few
seco11d::;. Thea th(' vih1ations ;1cw
stoneswhichrnarkJ.+,·.·0:1ol'tJw . . e .!r(rnc·~r an<l crnk!d with h\o
!~ .:\.e·~ . 'J'Jw c1din~ dtn'<~
gra--;~e .
J-)111 they i"Cl'C' .·0Jt!i 1 ·1»~; .iw:.t1·.
1 li ·1 urbttnr;; \Yac;
tiu11
of
1hc
:~bout
and as r.mch they
e•. Pl' h" re1
Len
ec·
ndc;.
'
10,·k"
W<.'l'C.:
~tuppcd
membered.
nnd ccilin;.::::> cracked.
The <:ase of Deputy MarRhr.il
· Two men "\'>"ere killed and seven
David Tagle, who shot rmcl kilJed
other~ ]11jurwl at the Ho1~1e.~tead
Da-yid T. Terry, wae taken up in
sLe.::.•l works of Carncig:ie, Phipps
the Uni tecl St des Circuit totEt
c.;:0o., at Ilom0c:tc<.H1, Pa., Fri 1: ,)·~
next dny. l\Lr. Turner, one (){' 1he

TRY THE

,Ym

attorneys

re:presentin~

announced that

the

t-~ · :ne,

both his coL
league8 had retfred from the cnsc,
he wonld follow their c:x;Hnul<'.
This len ye,' the Sbt-c ·witlion1
conncel in the _,:-ngPl t·a;•e, a~; the
district attorney of , 'nu ,J o:;qnin
county, wl ere the 1\.illing or T rry
occurred, has announc('(1 that he
will not represent the State further.
nB

One of the -finest of the new
office huildin~s of Chic.:ngo, the
Ifook:ery, i::3 so larp:e a n'L \YC 11 occupied 1hat two I ~ttcr c8rri1.:r." nr
required to deliver the mnil.
'J.1l1oy clistl'ibutc mail i.}ye times •
daily, and often carr.v an immense
double load, that is, two ordinary
carrier's bags pilecl full and on to1J.

hy the explosiun ol'

UH.'b1l

1.d1ich \Yorks 1\ o. 1111!... , ' ·c·rnc1 :.-->t.

boiled oYer ~1 b<lle eonfainin~· ten
tons of rnoi' '~·n "lt>r•l. Tlirvf· of the
ii1jured .vill die. '! 11" L~ufor unaie
nv11\\"re11,1~ihlc 111 :1<."'l out of' the
pit i11 t~rno i"
C"lJ>C !h,' ;nd'u1
li.~th, nnd all c·n~n'.::;c•t Ht the l'urnH<'(' were liorri1J1y l>lil'nefl.

Bru1ch Office 424 E. Fifth St.

1

B. SAMPLES

~~.

& Go. 1roprietor,
L!.L-\. YE YOl'H "\YORK AT THE

E. Co1·. Main nnd ;:,econd.
Dayton, Ohio.

12i0 Vv est 'l'hird Street.

r

WEST SIDE lrnWS. -

s~oocl

car nga in ,
young man
said:

lll

or

in :·rout

th;i---J

the lngh h:tt' aflrl
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•
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THE COAl DEALER,

'"That \Vas a fine piece of Sixth
Avenue charity."
The young man agreed with the
conductor, and before leaYinp; the
rar he enrnlatecl th e example of

HAS THE CHEAPEST

SUMMER 'W'QO

~

the ;:id jn thC' rint;;:-; and \\ liitc
kill s. As Ow car d:i-.:hed . a w,E

/_V TIJE . Jf..lHEET

D

with only the lioy im:iLk, th e c 1~- 1
J2:?:) '\Ve::;t Tliircl St reet.
dud or be 0 -.m tiino·ing a FC·n tim en - ---'------- - · - ···--·tal ,'0116 out on the
l)laf
. '--'
·::>

r~ar

ro~·m .

~1J ohn (:~rr~d - -

The P Jing;:: of J o:1lousy.
.A 11 o· d eL p10mpt1y filled.

''Jcnn)·, 1 ' sai•l 1h ~ )-'Olin~ m:rn,
:1::3 t 11 (7 llld 0'.l t!L' C'Ol'll".'. ' i; it
p :. .-; :bk _\'O'i ll'i\"' b 'l'n cl ~cL•ivi11g
rnc ~-

·

•· \Y li:i l do yon

111
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109 EAST STH.

Pr cs~ure

of!.

Good Health for ]889.
Conducted by J. H. KELLOGG, ri'1. D.,
AssistcJ by an able edi to1ia l st:::ff.
For m-:ire than twenty years GooD Il t:ALTtt it:v;
been before 1hc pllhlic as .the leadi ng A nw ric,.n p';·
r!odi~.1l devotf-11 to tbe he,dth interest~; o{ the ird1
vi·ln .•_1 :~!lr! of tli..: honw. It is i11 the mu»L :~\:Jl'on;;hl:;
pn.;,.\:acal :.;cnsc o.
i::omeJm' F((}nily JJiaaa~iuf',
1:1 who:.(! 11:ic~ntidy cobtnn'.; :i.rc tli~cn.;;scd all !iv\
s1tbjecl...; n !al:ni.t t J ih~ health ft:! dt'\'elop11ient r:t
the mi·. i ;in l tli,· lie'"·

~:i !;?i'.:\\~ :~: ~'. ~'~'~' . ~::; •1'.~'1 ,lt~ :,~'.!:!.:'.'.' J°~/t \t~;e~~;;!:.~1: :l]';.
';,'

~'.\ )o~ l~f:f~:};i;~':; ~;t'l~ t~l'.:l!l\
1

All are i1lYitec.1.
CW TO

THE WEST SIDE,

Horman &Bartels,
Cor. Third and Summit Streets.
I ha Ye a ne::tt littl e n om on ISmum it ~trPd two doors north of Third,
where I nm lirq,ar('(l to make photogrn1Jhs in sLy1es and
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BATTLE CREE/;, HJCil,
1
..

sJzcs to su it, and at the 1owcst liviug
p :·fr cs.
0 rel rs ta k<. n fo r

Daily Moat riarkBt,
W-. 0 HORRELL,
Cor. Dal e and :Jfon um en bl A Yes.

Centred lv.larket, Stall No. 2.
<}O T(> ------- --

~ wBSt

Side Batery
for

Fresh BREAD, OAKES, ROLLS,

:. t

J 036 \Yest Third St.

O~stersnt~
1
1

·

S)
~

(!~up

k) U

AT

GhatfBB'S Restaurant.
Ice Cream and Soda every day
this winter.
1016 WEST THIRD ST.

MEAT MARKET,
1107 West Third Street.
Alf Harries Old Stand.

111

ires that defy competition

TIN ~TYPES A SPECIALTY.
\Ye ha.Ye come 1o :--by, n.1.d rc::-:pedf'nlly so1icit the patronage of all
\V c.~st Sid<' 1J~·op~c :rnd a11 others who may be in
ll~e t1 or \York or this kind. G ive me a
ca ll anc1 T will uo my best
to i11en.:e.

W. B. TROUP,

~\~.1~~:·;;~:/~::~'.,;:~ «;;·:::,),'.I;. ~_.;:;J/:1L~:~;\~:,:;ic.:~;~:i·[ WM. TOMPERT.
~;;11• _:,. :1t..t~~~ i:~f' I l !; , c:\.l':.1:.j::1 :!. ~;'iI I~ 1~}~~l. ~11ii1i::r~;.ll,~·.~:~\~? f

FINISH

at

AND LOW PRICES.

1

43 R iohMd and Snmucl Sts.
'!> Richard and Hurlburt l'!tJ
~l Drowu u.ud June:-. ·ts.
52 Jcffcr;:;on &: Cht•tsL11uL 8ta.
53 Brvwn n.tal llrnbh11m Sts.
54. Ludlow o.nd Frn.n:tlin St.I.
G5 :\!aiu D.Ud llrucu 8t:t.
57 l~uJ.!ow !lntl l!aynrJ Sts.
f,S Main :ind St11ut Sts.
Cl rirth :mu \\"il odnsou Sts.
62 Fifth nud Cho.rtcr f'ts.
63 Fifth k llnxlcr Sts., No. 5.
64 Broadway nod Home Ave.
G3 ·w·n~h in:ton nnrl Loule Sts.
67 Cincinnati & llnrtford Sts.
U Third anil ''ta.yuc Sts.
it First n.nd Pcrrv ~ts.
23 Third anll ~! onti;omcry Sts.
72 Third o.nd S t . Mo.r\'I Ste.
24 SccGutl nn<I L owell St•.
73 'fhir'1 o.od•Willl:>,,;s Sts.
25 llorrlsou St., !'\o. G.
74 Second St. and Dale Ave,
2C Thirtl nod Linden Ave.
75 Third St. and Euclid Av e.
n Thinl o.n-1 Oart:c!d Sts .
7G Rh·cr and \\"illi:>m• Sts.
2d Valley and Cho.pc\ Sc.., Tex. S L Main and McPherson Sts.
29 Ynllcy St. and llrnudt Pike, 82 Mnin o.nd Run<r SU!.
Texe.•.
83 Dnyton View 1'!\·draullc.
31 Fif<h and W ayne St•.
84. Ri\"'er and Salem Sh.
32 Fifth aud ili:uni Sts.
85 Sa.lcm St. k Superior Ave.
31 May a nd Dutoit St.<.
112 Main and First Sts.
35 l!cLnin nnl! Hi~h Sts.
113 ~lonument Ave. ancl Wil·
36 Firth aral Allen Sts,
kin,on St.
37 D!lylo 11 Tnsane A•ylt1nt.
JH Secoo'1 ::It. and Levee.
38 Fifth aml lluff111a11 AYC.
2H Kiefer and !larker Su.
S9 Firth and. Liml ~·u .\ rn.
4l2 Xenia A vc. &. Yan ClcnSt..
41 Wayne and Richard Sts.
0:13 Wayr.e St. Rt. Car Stablea.
'2 Adntm and llonncr St.J.
512 Lincoln and \l"u.rrnn St• .
~3 i;\nyne and Oa1' Ste.
513 Cemetery nn•l llrown Sts.
4-5 B rown ~\nd Patterson St!.
612 Fifth n.nd Sprague Sts.
i:6 Xcr.lR Ave. & Quitmnu St.
613 Washington and German•
47 Xenia AYC. & Henry St.,:S-o. i .
town st ...

'

ST~

--ON--

3

and

·Good Goods

J(.x'jJl'e& <.

Webster St., No. 2.
& Firth nnd llrGwn St., No. 1.
6 FifLh a.uJ Main Sts.
'r Third a::id l:laiu Sts.
8 Second and Luulow Sts.
9 lfonumcnt .A.vc. & Mn.in St..
No. 4.
17 Fou.nb :.mU 1..:cnton St,.,.
13 Thlrd and JdTcrsou Sts,
14. First nud St. Clnir St•.
15 first and }'oundry St,.
16 J.l'u numcot A,·c. &: Tnylvr St.
17 Bnrucy & Smith C:u Shop.
18 First. noel Kcowcc St!I.
111 Pi :rn 111''1 Valley Sts., •rexas.

quality

Reu10L-

·~ i ~( ~

young man's foce.-Tel'l'e 1£t n te

~

FINEST

\~.{·. ·1J<li)

J'

.

THE BEST GROCERY

,Alarm Boxes.

J:!'1 08t t

vric

""Well, if that's the case, I 'vant
you to explain something. Yesterclay your father was in the
store, and after he left tho boss
saic1 that old Bjinkin wa s the
hardest kickers he OV\;l' saw ."
And an expresaion inclicatlYJ of a
painful memo!·y- Hitted O\·er the

fir~

4

c ill LU lilU

'1' 1\ I' E \'<WU

>

2 Pre.sure on.

of the

able
TO 'I

"I lll":111 t"1i · : I w.rnt t 1 11.:i.)·,,·
ii' ll/ l> >;;ht> h "_; 1 e.1'.li:1 · > l \' 1
an l . 'O i ll l'\'L~ r '.l~'in6 a wu l l >
mo about it f'
"Your u picions, sir, ar0 a. unfounded as they are unjust."'

at th )

p

an-:.:WL' l'.

1-.ist of

phs!

I-I. M. \NORMAN

~~~~~~~~~~~~

REAL

lsh~~Rlf~s~~~~ c~ROKERS,
Offi<P. H.

E. f'cr. Fifth and Main Sts.,

Telephone 630.

,

Dayton, Ohio.

City Property nn<l Fnnns for 8<1le

e rly for sale, plcn r,e lid it with n,.

01·

Ex.change. If you have prop-

NO SALE, NO CHARGE.

u ulEARANCE

SALE"

~~BUY YOUR~~

Books, Sh00tMusic and Small Instruments
---AT---

HORNE R'S MUSIC STORE,
NO 32 EAST THIRD ST.
FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

-...

